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If there are alternate universes,
They lie in the music we love:

A bittersweet memory,
Time machine,
A moment so coloured in endless joy;
A minute painted in peace
Enacting sad songs while looking out the window,
And dancing alone to that cliché song on the internet;
(you secretly like it but won’t admit)
Shared playlists,
Memorised lyrics,
From this-song-reminded-me-of-you
To you look like my favourite song;
A generational gift
Buried deep in hearts,
Hoarded in cassettes and mixtapes,
Confessed on last pages of notebooks
Recited aloud on road trips,
Sometimes a warm hug,
At times a heartbreak
But always a delightful escape.

I was walking into strangeness, 
This city — lost in the pleasures of chai-sutta,

Its stillness hit me when the music of first love echoed in my head.
The ways I had abandoned in laziness, 

Started singing with me now,
Daily when I walked by them.

Rebellion hidden in the streets - My eyes could see,
Listening to the Nazms of Habib,

Wondered whether it was Love or Inquilab,
In which I found the city drowned;

Yes, it was! When the music of first love echoed!
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Music is both an ingredient and a representation of society. In fact, with the facility of music apps readily available, the
exclusivity of music has been consigned to history. But was music ever exclusive? Could the human mind ever be ascetic
enough to resist and sanitise itself of the rhythmic allure, the seductive notes of a song? When we sat together to discuss this
theme, we were acutely aware of the amorphousness of mausiqui, permissive of a profusion of themes, some punctuating this
edition. Perhaps we hadn’t considered the uphill journey of limiting mausiqui, in all its guises, to an explanation, a guide, to
illuminate and fire the engines of imagination of Wordcrafters; but, to our glee, it did not deter them. With the efforts of the
contributors, we have managed to capture at least a slice of mausiqui and its shades—mausiqui as a metaphor of love, of
grief, of reminiscence, of life. Presenting from us to you, this vivid rendition of mausiqui, this edition of Afsaane.

-Anika Thakur (B.A. (H) Economics, II)

अफ़सान ेमौसीक़ी के

When the Music Echoed!When the Music Echoed!A Million Parallel UniverseA Million Parallel Universe

Illustration and entry by 
Sneha Aggarwal (B.A. Prog., II)
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As I pass through a narrow, bustling alley of Kasol today, I hear the notes of
a familiar song; an acoustic version of ‘Yeh raatein, yeh mausam, nadi ka
kinara, yeh chanchal hawaa….”. And time begins to slow down around me.
The crowd surrounding me starts to blur and fade, and I stand still as I am
carried through time, two years back.
My childhood home.
An evening sky bleeding red and orange; the sweet autumn perfume tingles
my nose and sends a spark of nostalgia through my brain.
I see my grandpa, my Nana, in his white kurta-pyjama, a brown Pashmina
shawl draped across his shoulders. He sits on the house’s front porch and
hums the lyrics of “Yeh raatein, yeh mausam…”. The sweet ringing of his
voice fills the air. The tone, the depth, the intonations. I am sure he would’ve
been a singer if not a businessman.
Suddenly, he looks at me observing him, and smiles lovingly, beckoning me
to sit beside him.
A wave of desperation washes over me. A hole in my heart opens up and I
feel nauseous. “Oh, how much I missed him all this time!”, I think. I walk
clumsily towards him and sit beside him. 
The feeling of being at home returns.
But as I try to rest my head on his shoulder, everything starts to evaporate.
Baffled, I desperately try to hold onto him. “Please! I need you, Nana.” But
he’s not there anymore. Everything around me swirls. I shut my eyes.
When I open them, I feel concrete on my cheek. I am lying on the narrow
street, face pressed flat on the ground, people around me trying to wake me
up.
But all I see is his face floating in front of my eyes; my eyes cloudy with
tears, as the humming of his voice continues to permeate the background.

Music and MemoriesMusic and Memories

-Anushka Mann (B.Sc. (H) Chemistry, III)

कभी कोयल क� कूह सनुो तो जानोगे
िक जग म� िकतना सकूुन भरा ह,ै

कभी समुं दर क� लहर सनुो तो जानोग े
िक जग म� िकतनी हलचल भरी ह।ै

 
कभी हवा क� सरसराहट सनुो तो जानोग े

िक जग म� िकतनी उ�मीद बाक� ह,ै
कभी रातों क� खामोशी सनुोग ेतो जानोग े
िक कैस ेकाली रात त�ुह ेअकेल ेखाती ह।ै

 
कभी ब�च ेक� िकलकारी सनुोग ेतो जानोग े

िक �ज़�दगी कैसी सनुाई देती ह,ै
कभी शमशान के बाहर स ेगज़ुरे तो जानोग े

िक मौत कैस ेजग क� अपनी नीित ह।ै
 

कभी टपकती बंूद क� आवाज़ सनुोग ेतो जानोग े
िक स�ाटे का भी अपना ही शोर�सा होता ह,ै

कभी झरन ेके नीच े�को तो जानोग े
कैस ेअनंत नीर क� धारा म� भी सकूुन�सा �मलता ह।ै

 
कभी �को तो सही,
कभी सनुो तो सही,

य ेजग भरा ह ैसंगीत क� रेखाओं स,े
अपनी रेखाओं को तमु कभी चनुो तो सही;

कभी �को तो सही,
कभी सनुो तो सही।।

-�तशान चौधरी (राजनी�त �व�ान �वशेष, I)

इस संपूण� संसार म,े
�मे म� �ल�त
�जतनी भी ��याँ ह,ै
उनके �दय के,
सबस ेसमीप होता है
उनके �मेी का
�दय �पंदन ।
और उसी एक �दय का �पंदन ह,ै
उनके �लए,
�िनया का सबसे
म�धुरतम संगीत !

-मनीषा महतो, (बी. ए. (�व) �ह�द�, II)
Illustration by Pranjal Upadhyay 

(B.Sc. (Prog.) Physical Sciences, III)

कभी कोयल क� कूह सुनो
तो जानोगे 
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Illustration by Pranjal Upadhyay 
(B.Sc. (Prog.) Physical Sciences, III)

आज �फु��लत ह ैतन मन
नवयगु का आ��य� अपार �लए,

बह रह ेश�द जसै ेसागर
लहरों क� हंसी अपार �लए,

मादकता भर रही प�ृ म�
मिदरा का उपकार �लए
पूरे हो रह ेप�ृ खाली से

नभ�सा फैला िव�तार �लए।
 

लखेन प�थ पर बढ़ रहा �र
प�रमल कुसमु का गान �लए,
िव�तृत हो रह ेह� �ाण गीत

गगरी के म�ुय को पार िकए,
सरु�भ कर रह ेह� इ�धर�उ�धर
खदु क� �वतं�ता सा�थ �लए,
सिृ� के अलौिकक देख िनयम

मन नतम�तक नम�कार िकए।।

-शुभ गु�ता (इ�तहास �वशेष, I)

आज अलंकृत झंकृत मन,
जीवन के उ�ार �लए,

बह रहा �हे क� धारा म�
अपना सुं दर संसार �लए।

 
ह ैमौन�सा �व� कहीं अंदर

िहया पर अपना अ��धकार िकए,
ह ैशांत गहुा म� खोया �ख
रोदन अपना लाचार �लए

पीड़ा स ेखाली कर मन को
भर रहा �मे का सार �लए।

 
बन रहा आज कोई नवजीवन
अत�ुय असीम �कार �लए,
कोयल क� मीठ� बोली से
मीठ� िन�ा �सर धार �लए,
सो गया �सरहान ेरखकर

म�धु का गुं �जत गुं जार �लए।

उसका पसंदीदा संगीत 
कैसा लगता ह–ै

जब मसुीबत के व� कोई मीत काम ना आए, 
अपनी जीत म� कोई ख़शुी नजर न आए।

 
कैसा लगता ह–ै 

जब हम िदल क� बात� िकसी स ेकह न पाए,
अ�दर ही अ�दर भावनाओं के शोर म� घटुत ेचल ेजाएं 

सच क�ं; 
बहेद सकूुन �मलता है

जब इन सभी सवालों का जवाब संगीत दे जाए ।।
 

वो;
�जस ेअपन ेअलावा िकसी को सनुना पसंद नहीं, 

संगीत को सबुह शाम सनुा करता ह।ै
 

वो;
�जस े�िनया क� बात� िफज़�ल लगती ह,ै

अकेल ेम� गनुगनुाया करता ह।ै
 

हां;
बशेक मझु ेवो श� ठ�क स ेयाद नहीं,

पर उसका पसंद�दा संगीत आज भी मरेे ज़हन म� गंूजा
करता ह।ै

 
संगीत म� ज़�र कुछ तो ख़ास ह�,

�जस ेअकेल ेम� भी सनुन ेपर लगता ह,ै िक वो मरेे 
आस पास ह�।Illustration by 

Samiha Ansari (B.Sc. (H) Stats., I) -अं�कता पटेल (बी. ए. �ो�ाम, I)

Illustration by Aarya Jamkar
(B.Com. (Hons.), III)

Where 
words fail, 

Music speaks.
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Love me, can you?
Like the springs after snow,
Like the water on the shore,
Ending up to the same show.

 
The drives and the fairy works,

Push us on the very front,
To dear ends and long hauls,
And a radio head all along.

 
I'll hold your hand and you can sit,

Listen as you go over the moon;
We can hold hands and dance along,
To the dark pasts and a sunlit room. 

 
Instruments that hold you tight,
Surround you with all its might,

Never leave a world so dear,
Forever be with a world so dear.

 
Your run away to oblivion,

Lost and loved in dyonisian,
Can you—and don't be empathetic—
Love me like you love your music?

-Tanisha Vaishampayan 
(B. Sc. (H) Stats., II)

Music is Poetry, 
an expression of heart.

Music is therapy,
a way to make my 
mind & soul free.
Music is Emotion,

it lets me forget myself
Music is Inspiration,

it gives me hope.
Music is Love,

it makes me cry.
Music is Pain,

it hurts...
Music is medicine,

it heals wounds.
Music is life, 

a way to success.
Music is in my Heart,

Its rhythm 
touches my soul.

Its beats 
sync with our heart

Music is everything... 
& everywhere!

-Alka Yadav 
(B. A. (H) English, I)

-Jiya Bangia (B.A. (H) English, III)

The kid who used to smile while looking at me
has changed;
time changes everything, 
us and our choices.
But the question always lingers,
Why?
Did we really change in the run of time?

Obsession for being an adult has destroyed us,
the child who once wished to turn into an adult,
Now cries to get their childhood back.
We are humans,
the so-called humans
Who fail to live in the present
and always regret over the past.

Looking at the kid;
makes me reminisce about my own childhood;
the part where I waited for the uncle’s stall to
open,
And my dad who chased after me to stop
me from buying the kala khatta.
While I pleaded him in my childish voice,
“I want this, papa”.

Bottles filled with different coloured syrups;
colours which taught me to dream,
colours which showed me the bright side of life.
And now; it is completely replaced by the utter
darkness,
black has replaced pink.

The child who ran for the kala khatta;
Now longs for wine.
How surprising is it?
One thing taught him how to dream,
and the other, how to escape.
When things get a little too difficult,
finding oneself in the bar is not outré.

The bright smile is gone;
and now, the gloominess outshines.
Should I blame the time that killed the child’s
dreams
or the conditions that time made him encounter?
The questions are still unanswered,
and always will be.

Music of LifeMusic of Life MusicMusicBeats and NotesBeats and Notes
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